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J. C. WHARTON MAKES REPORT

Shows Collection for Repnbllca
Campaign by Him la

This State.
"

Aa chairman of the finance committee for
Nebraska, John C. Wharton has made a
tabulation of the contributions collected by
htm for the republican national vuui.uinee
during the recent campaign and trans-
mitted to Fred W. Upham, assistant treas-
urer of the republican national committee.
The 'total amount collected by Mr. Whar-
ton aggregated $4,075.60, the largest con-
tributions being $250. of which there were
four, with one of flOO and the remainder
In sums of (100, ITO. $25 and smaller amounts.
The collections In Nebraska, by counties,
are shown as follows:
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I'heoeo Bon rHe.
Make a w-lt- s "ur by rooVIn reher

one tablespoon of Tour sd one of hutr
until they bubble, and arid'ng to them half
a cup of sweet milk. 8tlr constantly un-

til hick, then add two tablespoons of

: A COMPLETE FOOD

taker's Cocoa
C A Highest Awards in

JJ Europe and America

KerWtered
U.S. l'st. Gffloe

A medical writer says:
Baker's pure cocoa acts as
a gentle stimulant, invigorat-
ing and correcting the action
of the digestive organs, fur-

nishing the body with some
of the purest elements of
nutrition. ',

Vdier Bita & Co., Lti

'grated cheese, a little salt and pepper;
then take from the fire and add the yolks
ot two eggs well beaten, and, lastly stir
In the well beaten whites. Bet In the oven
to brown.

INTEREST IN DRY FARMING

Foreign Coontrleo to Be Represented
at the Forthcoming

Congress.
"

The growth of Tho Tranamlssouri Dry
Farming congress In threo years, from a
somewhat local movement among Colo-
rado "dry farmers" to a great International
congress In which representatives of mil-

lions of acres of lands In the arid districts
of the world are working together to study
the problems confronting the "arid land"
farmer, Is on of the Interesting develop-
ments of the year. Hon. Elihu Root, sec-

retary of state, has Just Issued letters
from the State department Inviting the am-
bassadors and ministers of all nations rep-
resented In Washington to participate In
the coming third congress of the dry farm-
ers, and all nations having districts whero
the natural rainfall la slight and where ir-
rigation Is Impossible, Will be asked to
send delegates to attend the congress and
to study there ths methods advocated by
the western farmers, who have been mas-- J

terlng the problems and have already
"made good."

The third congress will open in this city
February 23, next, and will continue three
days.

Already Algeria, Turkey, Turkestan, Rus-l- a,

'New Zealand and Mexico have Joined
he congress the memberships being In the

mes of the agricultural secretaries and
these countries will probably make a soc-
ial effort to place reports before the con-

gress and to discuss their needs and condi-
tions. Australia recently sent Commissioner
Strawbrldge of the Department ' of Agri-
culture and Senator James McCall aa agents
for the government to study western con-
ditions and the "dry farming"
methods In practice. They have Just Issued
a 100-pa-ge report showing the conclusions
reached after comparing American condi-
tions with those In Australia.
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For and Lac Ploeo and Bertha
Made of

Fern.
The newest arrival In the of ac

cessories is the fur neck bow. This la
fashlonsd from such short-haire- d furs as

mole, gray squirrel and, ot
course, any will answer

There Just two loops, lined with
bright satin the fur

shsped like lace or other bow. A long
pin secures It In place. A mole bow

with .a long brooch In dull gray
mounted with bright topas would be lovely.
The arts raits shows to ad-

vantage among these trifles.
of the garnitures for

evening for a or matron
Is a flat bertha of maiden-hei- r fern Just
sprays of he laotllke plant secured

tho other. The lower edge la
with festoons of tiny roses tied
with pals blue ribbons to fsrn where
tho Joins occur.

The upper la. 'courss.
and the whole a swathed hodlce
or a fluffy
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KliTES 0T OMAHA SOCIETY

Distinguished Cora Show Guests En
tertained by Club Women.

0VEB ONE IN PABTT

Mrs. Skeldon, Mn. Mrs.
Bryan, Mrs. Kcdalo Joaes mm

Mr. If. Keefe Reapoadl
to Toasts.

One of the largest luncheon parties of
the was given Friday by the cur-
rent topics department of the Woman's
club at the Hanson cafe
to Mrs. U. U Eholdon, Mrs. A. C.

and Mrs. William Jennings
Bryan of Lincoln, Mrs. Nellie Kedsie
Jones of Kalamasoo, Mich., and Mrs. H.
Keefe of Walt hill. Neb. The party occu-
pied the entire second floor of the cafe
and the club colors, yellow and white,
formed a bright decoration. Mrs. C. W.
Hayes the toaatmastsr and the fol-

lowing toasts wero given: "Our Children,"
Mrs. Oeorgs L Sheldon; "Advantages of
Club Women," Mrs. A. C.

Not Worth While," Mrs. F. H.
Cble, state president of Federation of
Women's Clubs;
Mrs. H. L. Keefe, ex-tat- e president; "Our

Mrs. Edward Johnson, president
of Omaha Woman's club; "Our Hostesses,"
Mrs. Nellie Kedsie Jones of Kalamasoo,

I Mich. Mrs. William Jennings Bryan gavs
an Impromptu toast. Beside the honor
guests those present were:

Mrs. W. O. of Missouri, Mis. J.
W lines Jones ot Ames, la.; Mis. VV. H.
Vouug of Alliens, Y. C. fugsley
of Lincoln, iurs. cawuud Jonnson, M..
A. 0. isranueis, Mrs. F. 11. Coie, Mrs. C.
W. Hsyts. Mrs. C. Vincnnt, Mrs. W. A.
Chali.s, irs. H. L. Beard, Mrs. uamnei
Hees, Mrs. J. L. Healy, Mrs. uehr.e, Mrs.
Mary Ault, Mrs. juciafierty, Mrs. J. C.
Collett, Mr& k Rogers, Mr. J. R. Conk-I- I

n. Airs! J. L. Knoades, Mrs. Cloyd, Mrs.
W. K. HUolicock, Mrs. Hoeidon, Mrs. H.
L. McDonald, Mrs. Jliailer. Mrs.
Bourne, Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. Cherrington,
Mrs. C. Marley, Mrs. Mrs. Milieu,
Mrs. H. Hamilton, Mrs. ohlnueil of
tfouth Omaha, Mrs. J, H. Brady, Mrs.
H. Uavidaon of Springfield, Neb.; Mrs. A.
B. Hout, Mrs. J. C. Hammond, Mrs. Tnies,
Mrs. O. P. Moorhead, Mrs. J. A. Dempster,
Mrs. Lacey, Mrs. l ule, Mrs. C. E. Tracy,
Mrs. J. T. Mrs. J. P. Palmar, Mrs.
Clrss, Mrs.. Brooaf laid, Mrs. A. B. Somers,
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, Mrs. John Douglas,
Mrs. Angel, Miss King, Mrs. Foilansbee,
Mrs. Cousins, Miss Bauman, Mrs. H. C.
ytrelght, Mrs. F. H Tracy, Madams Tracy,
Mrs. Snedeker, Mrs. J. O. Adams, Mrs.
Harrison O. Smith, Miss Stone, Mrs. F. C.
Tynn, Mrs. Mary Scott, Mis. C. H. Ctiism,
Mrs. M. C. Burrough of Wisconsin, Mrs.
J. R. Neal, Mrs. Qiassford of Fort Omaha,
Mrs, Burkett, Mrs. J. Neeley, Mrs. George
Wilcox, Mrs. Fearon, Mrs. C. Fearon, Mrs.
T. W. Graham, Mrs. R. H. Walker, Mrs.
George Tllden, Mrs. F. A. Long, Mrs. A.
Donahue. Mrs. T. M. Dawson of Madison,
Neb.; Mrs. Bancroft of MadUon, Neb.;
Mrs. M. Capenter, Mrs, Cornelia Car-
penter, Mrs. C. H. Townsend, Mrs. L.
Stone, Mrs. John R. Golden ot Nebraska,
City, Mrs. A. M. Edwards, Dr. Mulinear,
Mrs. John Wlthnell, Mrs. O. F. Carson,
Mrs. L. T. Combs, Mrs. John Ross, Jr.;-Mr-

WF. Coe, Mrs. White, Mrs. J. H.
Penfold, Mrs. J. L. Kaley, Miss Blanche
Sorenson, Miss Ida Kaley, Mrs. H. M.
Waring, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Dr.
Myrta Wells, Mrs. Albert Edholm, Mis.
Mack, Mrs. H. E. Burnham, Mrs. John
Haarman, Mrs. Isaac Douglas, Mrs. E.
Bingham, Mrs. E. F. Jordan, Mrs. H. P.
Jensen, Mrs. T. R. Ward, Mrs. Gertrude
Button, Mrs. T. Schlllington, Mrs. Lambert,
Mrs. Emily J. Richards, Mrs. Helen Kelly,
Mrs. Draper Sm.th, Mrs. Mary Rollnson,
Mrs. H. Rose, Mrs. R. E. McKelvey, Mine
Lillian Fitch, Mrs. Clara Burbank, Mis.
Merrill Burbank, Mrs. Q. Covel), Mrs.
J. D. Klff, Mrs. Grant Williams, Mrs.
Amma Byers, Mrs. Arthur Engllscn, Mrs.
William Alderson, Mrs. John O. Telser,
Mrs. E. G. McGUton, Miss Isabel

Matinee Party.
Mrs. B. F. Marti gave a matinee party

Thursday afternoon at the Orpheum, when
her guests were members of Comls
club. Preceding the matinee they had a
Christmas grab bag, each one receiving as
a a holly box of bonbons. Those
present were Mrs. W. K. Swisher, Mrs. D.
E. Lovejoy, Mrs. Arthur Hoover, Mrs. E.
B. Ferris, Mrs. Henry Aable, Mrs. Arthur
KUhn. Mrs. J. B. Rahm, Mrs. David Gar-ra- tt

of South Omaha.

Social Gossip.
Among the clubs their

meetings until after holidays are the
Junior Bridge club, which was to have
met with Mrs. Louis Clarke Friday after-
noon; the Original Bridge club, with Mrs.
Samuel Burns, Jr., hostess. The ni,xt
meeting of both clubs will be Friday, Jan- -

SHAWVAN ASKS TO VOTE and Mrs. M. O. Gardner of Curtis,
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CARRY
Neb., spending holidays with Mrs.
A. Burcham, &308 Lartmore avenue.

Miss Callsta Reynolds, who has been seri-
ously of typhoid fever her home, 1144

South Thirty-secon- d street. Is now recov-
ering.

Mr. Gunther of Chlosgo has been
trlct, en Mayor Dayman Friday ' spending the past few days In Omaha
morning snd secured endorsement for the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Haller.
his csndldacy for messenger to tske Mr. Mrs. W. J. Hamilton and
braska's president to Washington. daughter, of Colfax. Wash,, are guests of

Douglas Shaw van has 1 vedMn Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 8tuht.
but six years, coming to this state from Mrs. W. G. Bhrlver left Friday even'ng fop
Chicago, where he was a prec net captain a month's visit with daughter, Mrs.
under "Hath House" John Coughl and Mabel Shrlver Brown, of Hannibal Mls-- i
"Htnky Dink" Krnm In the famous First sourL Mr Shrlver will go to Hannibal for

' wsrd for twenty twenty-fiv- e years. He Christmas the holidays,
helped to pull off a number of iha annjal I Boll-Mille- r.

balls such as occurred Monday night j marriage ol Miss Margaret Leila
I which In arrest cf CoughUn : M1Uer, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Georgs
ion ths ha; ge of sssaul Chicago news-- i Muier. to Harry Marshall Bull ofpaper man.
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Chicago, was solemnised Thursdsy evening
at eight o'clock, at the bride's home, 60;
Park avenue. Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde of
the Second United Presbyterian church
officiated.

The bride wore a dainty gown of white
messallns satin, mac's princess,- - entralne.

FLORIDA RESORTS.

mm
HOTELS!

IPONCC Bl LION . . . l.luALCAZAR ....... . BL Ausuatlne
OMMONO. . . Orsjond-on-tWluiia- x

THI BJAEAKgASj Palm Batch
HOVAL FOINCMrtA . . .I?aUaBach
nuTab pais MiamiTHg COLONIAL . Muni, Bahama bla.
At LONO KCV, Mmilaaaouthef Miami.

has been established an ideal Ashing
camp, with every comfort.

iirsiLti NtAnmeui.Ths new rail line alung f'larUs hsys hi
sompbtad to Kn Ksv.eonaaettnv with
stasmshipa tor Uavana and key Wast.

. For Information relative to tickets.
I boclrasarvauaa.sleaptoa-andpsrloraar- s

.miinnww oa ai aainai a. appqr to
FLORIDA CAST COASTss assns or. f sss nrtn svs.
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1 Walters Upright, rosewood case 375
1 Mueller Upright, ebony case... $85
1 Pease Upright, ebony case. ...... .$105
1 Sohmer Upright, ebony case, used 3 years,

for $125
1 Franklin Upright, mahogany case.. $137
1 Wegman, used 2 years, mahogany case

for $145
1 Kriter, walnut case !1150
1 Schaetfer Upright, used 6 months. . .$175

offer best to
Bros.. Estey, & Teeple, Milton,

Player

i ;

I

It will pay you to visit this
store. All are welcome, whether
intend purchasing or not.

trimmed with Venetian point lace and car-

ried a shower of white roses.
Miss Ruth Wilson ot Chicago was brides-

maid and wora a pretty gown of yellow

chiffon made empire over yellow messa-

llns silk and trimmed with bands of laco.

She carried yellow roses. Ribbons were

stretched by the bride s sisters, ths Missis
and Luella Miller, and little MIsh

Dorothy Wass In a dainty lingerie gown

With sash of whits, csrrled the ring In a
large white rose. Mr. M. E. Wiley of
pjeblo, Colo., wss best man.

About sixty ruests wers present for ths
ceremony and reception which followed

for the wedding guests. The rooms had
a pretty deooratlon of yellnw and white
chrysanthemums and roses, snd palms were

used In profusion. After a short eastern
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bull will bs at home
In Pueblo, Colo., about April t

Both the bride and her bridesmaid, Miss
Wilson, ars nieces of SecreUry Wilson of
the Department of Agriculture.

JoksiosTonrsi.
Mrs. Rosamond Cook has Issued Invita-

tions for ths wedding of her niece. Miss
Edna Frances Towns, to Dr. Henry A.
Johnson of Teksmah. ceremony will
take place New Year's day at ths North
Presbyterian church at I o'clock.

Cassias Events.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker have Issued

Invitations for a large reception to be
given New Tear's day from I to 4 o'clock
for Mrs. Barker's sister, Miss Louisa Peck.

Ths second of ths series of dancing par-

ties to be given by the Wtnfield club wUl

bs Saturday evening, January 1.

Coma a Go Goaalp.
Mrs. a B. Stewart la entertaining as her

guest an Iroquois Indian princess, Wah-to-Was- o,

who Is ths leading woman with "As
Told In ths Hills" company now playing
st ths Krug theater.

Miss Sophia Goodman ' returns Saturday
from Rockford college u spend the holi

15 iO ST.
COMMENCING SATURDAY AT 8:00 P. M.

j

Great EVJoney
Saving

Christmas

DOUGIAS

wo will place on sale our ontiro stock of
Women's Suits at greatly reduced prices.

This w ill be our last suit sale for the year 1908 and to make it the biggest and best
'sale for the year we give you the choice of pur entire stock at the following prices:
$25.00 Suits for S15.00
$29.75 Suits for $19.50
$35.00 Suits for $22.50

Christmas Suggestions
for her fiftth.r. Set of Furs, Cost, Waist or Kimono.

as a Christmas Gift
MEN Buy your wife, mother or sister a set ot

neckpiece, muff or fur coat for her Christmas
gift. You can give them nothing else that would
be more appreciated.
Neck Pieces, up from 93.95
Muffs, up from $7
Bet of Furs, up from SI 2.50
Fur Coats, up from $35.00

; ' r

Special Sale of - Silk and
Net Waists at $5.0)

If you Intend giving a waist then come Saturday to
this store for we have never before shown such a
large line of beautiful new waists. They were
bought expressly for Christmas trade and they are
equal to waists that sell for $7.50 to $8.75.
SATURDAY PRICK $5.00

Higher Priced waists are.. $10.00 to $55.00
There is no woman that does not appreciate a

beautiful waist.

Special Coat Sale
at $15.00, $19.50, $25.00

Hundreds of beautiful new coats will be shown
Saturday for the first time; every new style Is to
be found at attractively low prices. Beautiful
new Opera Coats and Evening Capes, at

$35.00 $45.00 $55.00

Beautiful and
a ' a

our of our
we have our

find it to to make your
a

Of) on

l Ivers & Pond Upright, case
tor $185

1 Fischer Upright, used 1 years, oak case
'or

1 used 7 months, mahogany case
tor

1 Ebersole, used a short case
tor $27&

1 BuBh & almost new, French burl
$285

this sale we will be able to save
from $50 to $175 on your

you the
& & the

Ths

(Hlaycle
days with her Mrs. C. Goodman.

Mrs. and small son of
Rockford, 111., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. until after
Mr. Stevens will Join them ths first of ths
week.

L07.NS CF W. N

Iadlrldaallty tm Dress Mors Marked
This Season Than Ever

While 'the majority of women, de-

butante to dowager, are in reserve
their newest and bost gowns for the offi-

cial season, which, soms feeble pro-

tests. Is and must to bs the most
Important' and most ol
each winter, the past week, by resson of
ths of the next and
Mrs. Taft, has the scclal season
well In of time. no!
dentally. It also has ths fash
Ions of the season by showing Jual
what changes bavs been bv tru

young women of the

Individuality in dress, long
a pleasing characteristic of Washington's

life. Is mors marked than ever, wit.
every that ths winter
will be one In which every ag. and styltr
may bs suited in really smart, becoming
and beautiful

Ths gown In which Mrs. welcomed
large Tuesday evening Is ons ot
ths of the dlrsctolrs
styles, being full In ths skirt to
suit ths lasts of Its distin-
guished wesrer, yet In every
lino the most modish of the

day. Ths Is satin ootele
new weavs, with the of orien-

tal satin, but mors subtly scft and pliable.
The waist 11 ns Is by a high folded

girdle, which Is shown nly on ths left side
and front, ths right side of ths go wo fall

$39.50 Suits for ; . ; $25.00
$45.00 Suits for. $29.75
$55.00 Suits for $35.00

more
or appreciate

Christmas Petticoat,

Furs Special Sale of Silk Petticoats
at $5.00

Saturday we on sale a special purchase of over
six hundred women's guaranteed taffeta petti-
coats, Including all colors, also fancy stripes;
are 7.50 to $10.00, on Bale Saturday
at B,J5 0Q

Higher priced petticoats are $12.50 to
and they make elegant Christmas Gifts.

A Silk Kimono
something that greatly appreciated as

a Christmas gift. If a kimono what
intend to give then comd here see our

new stock. Prices are $5.00, $7.50,

and up to. $35.00

New Voile Skirts
at $12.50 $15.09, $17.50

We especially call your to the new line
of voile that we have received In
the past few days. They come In black and
and they would be very acceptable Christmas Gifts.

With collection IIIGII GRADE PIANOS for this, 21st Christmas season, ,

surpassed in completeness variety of designs tone qualities all past
efforts. You will YOUR GREAT ADVANTAGE come here and
selection of CHRISTMAS GIFT during this

READ THESE PRICES THEN COME SEE QUALITIES
mahogany

$225
Efltey,

$237.50
time, oak

Lane, wal-
nut

During
Piano purch

soo-ai.- sj

Fischer short time.
regular $600,

months $295large style Estey, butternut regular
Price $500
Knabe, used for

$10. $16, $25. and.. $35
Pianos from $10, $16, $18,

$27.50 and $35
you

We largest selected stock Pianos from. Here you find full line Knabe, Sohmer,
ChickerlDg Wegman, Schaeffer, Price Smith Barnes, Smith Nixon, Ebersole, Franklin, only
Piano "The Angelus," Knabe-Angelu- s, Eiuerson-Angelu- s Angelus Piano. ,

great

W.lma

furs,

mother,
Percy Stevens

WUhelm Christmas.
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ing In straight lines shoulder to the
En und. The skirt lies on the ground front
and sides, with very long train.

Tho decolletago finished In tulle draped
loosely across back and front and forming
the half-)eng- th sleeves. The only trim-
ming Is beautiful decoration of or-

naments, suggesting enlarged brooches,
allien outline the edge of ths right
front and ths left back, where the satin ap-

pears to be folded over the foundation
width of the gown. The which
srs in heavy filigree, ars plaoed six, Inches
apart and joined by a chain of filigree
links. The latter also bang In festoon,
from the armhole. falling on the tulla

Copley, Jeweler, Thermos bottles. 215 S. 11

r?fVeinlander&Smit.
Ztadlss' Vanishing

V

si7 so. let at.

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' and gentlemen's Initial
. handkerchiefs, per box of

at
Lacs and embroidered hand-

kerchiefs, up from 8 Bo and SO
Armsnlan Lacs Handkerchief,

up from oo

Kid
Most acceptable presents, slllengths up from 11.86Fancy silk Hearts, up from M
Handsoms leather Bags,tlJ

they

is is

is

unpacked 13 to fla

Formerly
I.KSCOFIELD

ItCLOAK&SlilTfe

What your wife,
mother sister

$35.00

elegant
$10.00

Artistic

AND THE

Cloves

1 a $105
1 Fischer, mahogany case,

9
1

.......$315.1 concert, mahogany case
tor $350Organs at $5, $30

Square $25,

and of will a of FtBcber,
perfect

and

you

from

Is

a stiver

long

ornsments,

sleeve.

6,

I .60

If you wish as to, we will hold the .
piano you purchase and make delivery
Christmas eve.

Balduff

Chocolates and
Bop Bons

By Express
Our Special U lb. Gift
Dox. filled with deli- -

1 clous chocolates. Ital
ian creams, bon bons,
topped . with violets,
sent prepaid to any part
of the United States for

$1.25
SELECT CHRISTMAS CAN-

DIES NOW, while ocr stock ol
beautiful Imported baskets
a&dboxes Is complete.

Balduffs
SIS20 Farnam

'i : .

i

TWENTIETH CENTURY .
FARMER

Ths Advertisers' &esalt-Cette- r.


